2020 Utah Large/Small Asphalt
Project of the Year Nomination Form
The Utah Asphalt Pavement Association

Project Information:

• Name of project
• Project location
• Project start
• Project completion
  o Project must be substantially complete to be considered for an award
• Key project team members (please list all individuals/organizations who should be recognized)

Submitting organization’s information

• Organization name
• Contact person
• Contact email
• Contact phone number
• Organization’s role on the project

Judging Criteria

1. Tons of asphalt placed
   a. Large project of the year award = $3,000,000 and above
   b. Small project of the year award = up to $3,000,000
2. Project overview (general details of the project)
3. What makes the project unique (identify how this project improved the industry, project challenges, project successes, etc.)
4. Safety record on the project (how was a safe workplace created, what was the safety statistics for the project, etc.)
5. Project quality (details regarding mix quality, density, smoothness, bonus, etc.)
6. Please submit project pictures with the nomination form

*All nominations are due by Friday, January 7, 2021 at 5:00pm. All projects selected as finalists will be invited to present on the project at the Utah Asphalt Convention.